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THE BVLLETIN 
-1'11hll11lt C'•I, fom -m unthl)·. b y t he L aw C laes "' '!14, U. o r .:'>t . Ple1u1e ee11d n ll •·ommun icntlo11s 
to JI , \\', \\"t' bb•• r. P n•siil nt - \ - n 1 b · \ • • n111 N.;w York 1'1ty. 
No. 21 New York City, October 1926 
THE DEMOCRATIC CLUB OF THE 
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN 
U) 11 . U . '11•: .. ._ t ('K 
The first. meeling of the Demo-
l'l'alk Club of the University of 
Michigan look place early in October, 
l 892. Among the '94 laws who were 
JH'c•senL al that meeting were Motley, 
Coltran<', Naeg••ly, Lot·ke ( \V. P-), 
LE>wis, Kinne, and many others whom 
1 cannot. now 1 ecall by name. One 
Turnipse<'CI, a "boomerlacker'' ( '!)3 
law), who since graduation becam1> 
a prominent lawyer in Cincinnati, O .. 
was <'lt'ctecl President of the club. 
We, of '!JJ lnw, suspected that the· 
entil'e slate of officers had been 
agl'l'l'd upon bt'forehand and was bo::-
ing foist NI upon us; hut the thin~ 
was so cle\'crly clone and Turnipseed 
was so jolly and good a fellow that 
evt'ryonc was quite willing to accept 
the ticket and, incidentally, Turnip-
seed a« President. 
Adlai Stevenson, who had been 
nominated as the running mate of 
Grover C'lcvelan<l in the presidenti:.il 
tampaign of 1 8!1~. was scheduled for 
n srwN·h in Ann Arbor, and ou r club 
wns scl~('tcd lo act as his escort. 
Ft•cling thnt something rather un-
usu~\I was expected of us, t.he clu b 
assembled a f ew niJ.?hts ahead of the 
8tPvc•11son ml'cling, to select em-
blems, banners and to compose 
pl'.1j)(:l :,:ells. Of C.>Ul'Sl; , tho:lt:: \\<IS 
no difficulty as to selection of em-
hlt•ms, nnd hi<'kory canes adornl'<l 
\\ ilh ribhon~ was the unanimous 
<·hoice. Neither was ther e any op-
11os1t ion when it was proposed that 
we a dopt the wC!ll-known battle cry 
of 
··c~, "' t"l- tit·o\ ' •' I", 
F'.1111 lt\\U 1 • ,Y(' .lT8 nt C:i·n\·~r. 
l t\1 l l IH1 ~ l!u, 1n Wt• '' 1 ln\1~, 
Th, 11 \\t' 11 (!, Ill d o \·1 1 
for t hat meant office and patronage. 
llowevc>1, a really old-fashioned 
Tlc>ni ocrntic fight. broke loose whe11 
one of the members of the club sug-
g<.>st ed as an inseripti on for one of 
the banners Lhe following: 
"r•nnt lH· alnrnlt~.-1, 
Pont I.Jc a fr,Lt1l, 
'1'111 Ill' 11'1111111 
11m11 llll'<\11 frf'I' ho1k" 
t l 1 l1•u"'t~ tur• lo Pu~• 't•h1 ·t·l~) 
A LAWYER TO HIS SON 
n, \\ .1. J \'U'l \' 
Having dcc iclcd lo be a mi nister uf 
jugticc·- u practising lawyer- th<-' 
fii:~t thing lo do is to determine the 
justice of the cau:-e you arc lo reprc;-
i.ent. Having become convinced of 
that jus tice, "launch out upon the 
cl1•ep" with f'nith tha t ri&ht will pw•-
\ail. sustained by a tonndence in the 
ultimate triumph of a just cause. The 
means hy which you mus t maintain 
yourself upon the waters of tha t 
great deep are the equipment and ex-
periences you ha\•e obtained from t he 
study and practice of the law. With 
this equipment and experience. pro-
C\!Cd unerringly. unflin chingly, fea r -
lessly and ceaselessly toward the 
goal. which is the establishment of 
justice and judgment in your cause . 
.lu~tice is the end and aim of the law 
and will be found in the boso m Clf 
Go<l. 
PraC'ti<ally, you will find the law. 
as administerecl and utilized, verv 
fallible. Its arbitrary, and some-
times unjust, rul<'S; its \·ery human 
enncto1·s, cou1·ts ancl juries: its dl'-
lays al the hunch• of its administra-
tors; its cost of operation lo the liti-
ganLs ancl its inability always lo en-
force the judgments it has secured, 
JH>rmit of approximate jusLice only. 
As you Jll'Ot·eed in you r course you 
\\ill Cud thal u) rca~ott oi the pos-
sihlt' unjustnes::; of man-made law; of 
the failurt• of courts or juries prop-
erly to function ; of the losses to be 
sustained hy clients in delays; of the 
expenses of litiitation anu or inability 
to realize upon judgments secured. 
it will often be ad\'isa.ble to com-
1n omise and <H'ct'pt approxirnate ju~­
ticc i11stcad of that to which you are 
entitled. Tht' wise counseloi· is he 
who by l'('ason of his learning and 
experi<'ncc can sccurc>, most nearly, 
that to which his dicnt is entitlcrl, 
\\ hciht•r through proc:edurc through 
the courts or by compromise anti 
settfomt>nl. 1Iowe\·e1-, where mattel's 
of honor arc involved, as in criminal 
t·nses and in cases in whkh one's in -
t(•grity is quest ioned wherc mone.'' 
(I lo I < llll ll tu I' ~· · 'l'h11• 1· ) 
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Thi' Uull<'tln I"' l>1"'111•cl. thronl('hout tilt' 
)1•11r. In 1"1'hrn11r.\, .Jnm• 111111 01·tnlll'r. 
PSYCHOLOGY AND THE CLASS 
TAX 
Hard official thinkinA' by lhc class 
trcasurc.>r, and a hnrrage of state-
ments, Uullt'tms, new class directory. 
etc., s(!cm to have failed to mo\ e 
some of our classmates-those wh1) 
hnve not yet paid their dass tax 
and we an• wondering wh<•tht•r thl' 
l'ffccL has ht•cn to tre?atc a "mental 
intt.'1-reg-num," a sort of undiscovcre<l 
psydrnlogkal phenomenon, in thl• 
minds of our brothers, that is, so hr 
as the class tax is {'Ont"erned '! 
The l'lass lax is a nuisance, we ad-
mit, both for you and for the treas-
urer especially for the latter. We 
have• tried to make it as light for 
classmates as possible. It has been 
made so liQ"ht that some of out· kintl· 
ly spi1·i ted '!l •J Laws, from time to 
time, volunLarilJ hnvf' come to our 
rcst·ue, ther<•hy avoiding possible 
bankruptC'y of the clm~s treasury, and. 
incicle•ntall}, lig-htnt'ss of poc·kcl 0f 
him \\ho h;1p1><~ns to be trcasurC'r. 
Howe>\·t•1, the•rc is no comf)laint on 
that !'Core. The poiut we !'imply wish 
to make is that yo 1 are gdtin_g- a 
great dc·il more for $1) for five yea1·~ 
than this sum will huy or p:ty for. 
As has been r<>peatedly stated, those 
$5 are solely lo cover the n<'cessary 
disbu1·~emC'11Li-; for <·arryinp; on our 
class 01·gani?.ation fo1· five ye•m·s; the 
scc·1 etm·y and treasurer gives up hi~ 
time for the work grntuitously, an<! 
gladly, in thC' cause. 
Tlwrc is, of courst', no ohligaLio1., 
legally, to pay the dass tax. Neither 
an• wc an ohjtct of charity. You 
may have a good reason for not pay-
ing it. Tf you do pay it, however, lC'l 
it be out of pure sportsmanship, clas:s 
spirit ~·ood fc·llowship, for old time.s' 
sake, for the sake of t•lassmalf' 
friendships (for all '!l~ Laws arc 
fric•nd!' l in lhe days of old age yet 
to c·omt', 01· to help along :t good 
t·ausc. 
All the tux that is due>, if you havl' 
not paid it, is for the year:s 192 t-
l !12tl !ii~>. That ought not to brent, 
you. 1 f you hnve not pnicl any tlass 
tax 01· bP;c•s for tlw previous years, 
do not let that deter you from pay-
ing Liu.• ctll'l'f!nt tax. All past de-
Jinqm•ncirs have beC'n wiped off th<> 
slate and ate forgotten. 
To make it easy: we arc cncJoc:;ing 
a postage pl'cpaid nddrcssed .. eLu 1'1\ 
t'nH•lope to those who have not pa:.i 
~he t•urrent tax; all you do i:; to ~'ip 
into the same your check 01· 111011\•y 
ol'der and mail. Do it now! 'I'hanks ! 
THE NEW CLASS DIRECTORY 
Tlw new class hookl~t. and dirci_·-
tory was mailed lo each surviving 
memher of our clas~ whos<• address 
is known a11d also to each survivini.r 
memb<'r of our faculty, on Aug-ust 
1th and 5th. Many expressions of 
appt <'tiation have been recC'ived. for 
each and all of which we say "thank 
you!" · 
ERRATUM 
The outline biography, in the di-
rectory, 0 r classmate ,J uclson R. 
Richardson gives the truthful in-
fo1 mat ion that he had been a Demo-
Cl'alic candidate for Con~·ess. Then, 
latc>r, it eJ'l'oncously describes him as 
a Republican. We apologizt• ! He i.-:. 
not n politkal party jumper, but a 
pure Denrnn~lt, and has always been 
a loyal memb<'r of the party of Jef . 
ferson ancl .Ja<'kson. 
FRANZ KUHN 
With tlw passing away of Fran;~ 
Kuhn, whose death on .June lG, 19~13. 
is recorded in our class directory just 
published, the class org-ani::·ltion lost 
one of' its most faithful members and 
the chairman of its executl\·e com-
mittee. He lo\"ed '!M Law and then· 
was no partiality in Lhc affed'on thaL 
he felt for each member. "Do you 
know," he once sa;d to th<> writ<•1·, 
during- the time he lwld th<' exalted 
place of Chief .Just.il·e of' the.• SJpremt• 
Court of Michigan, "I foci loward 
-- " (refrrring to a <:la~ 111; le wh > 
had not proi.trPssed up lifl>'s ladder) 
"just as I do toward the mort pros 
perous member of our class." His 
little article in the .June D11lll' in wns 
\vt·itten at home during his last ill-
ness and was probably the bst of any 
eftorl on paper by him hl•fore his 
death. Franz Kuhn wn:. ah\:t\ s, evc.1 
in his tollegl' days, wholtso le and 
democnitic, thoug-htful and lwlpful, 
and n true companion and friend. 
The estimate• by his fellow citizen:. 
of him was probably hest C'xpressed 
in the> columns of Lhe chily press, 
such us the t'ollowing from the Dl•-
troit Free Press, which said editorial-
ly, among other things, in speakin~ 
of his death: "u g<.•n111ne trag'Nly to 
thousands of people in Detroit ancl 
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th<.• State who lo,·ed him for his 
:tbility, his character and his admir-
able human gualiti<>s"; and again: 
"lh<.~ ret'ord which Fl'anz Kuhn mad" 
. . . was a sin~ularly enviable one. 
Jn politics he 'played the game,' :nit 
he played it cleanly and honorahl,\'. 
As an oflidal, he put aside all minor 
considerations in faYor of an earnl!~t 
solicitud<' for the public service." 
The illness which resullecl in his 
death was a relapse, brought on •1y 
additional told, after he had virtu:ll-
ly recovered from a serious alta..:k 
of the gi·ippe. The class was repr~­
senL<'cl aL the funeral by classmat~s 
JI. C'. Wall<'l's and Dennis B. Hayc·s. 
1 c '0111 lnlll'<' I 111m l'.11:• 111w, l'nlnmn 1111• ) 
Some of us with a great deal mor\? 
of zeal than sense insisted that tariff 
rei'o1 m dicl mean free tra<le and that 
if su~h an inscription was to be car-
ried on a banner in the parade we 
would have nothing to do with it. The 
writer's rN·ollel'tion, however, is thal 
th<.• inst ription was adopted, and that 
we, the ohjec·tors, meekly took our 
pl:H·e along with the rest of them on 
the clav of the Ste Yen son meetin~. 
J hc.;lievc most of the students of 
the uniYersity will remember the 
Slevt'nson mc~ting, as il was in everv 
way a suc<'ess, and that the U. of \1. 
Dt;1wt·rntfr Cluh-at least in the 
judgment of its members-was one 
or the best features in the parade. 
In th<.> aftt•rnoon of that <lay of the 
meeting a typical Democratic barbl'-
c·tw was ht'ld, with plenty of roast 
hc•<•f, sanclwichl'S and other good 
things, and being a DemocraLk bar-
\wc·u<', some good bef?r was on tap. 
Uul thl' grl'alt'st g lory of the c.-lttb 
consi~·tcd of the doings on the night 
of the presidl'ntial election. Our 
lwadqunrtc•1·s were at the old Coo!< 
Hou~c. and as the night wore on th<• 
tpk•grnms t'N'CiYe<i more and more 
as11.m·t•cl the l'lc•ction of Cleveland and 
Steve11Mn; and when at about mid-
niRht their e lt•t·tion was conceded, the 
whole club broke from the hotel and 
ru:::hed to the Court House, where. as 
~·ou will rcmC'mhcr. a larJ?:e bell hunq 
in the cupola. Some one manal?l' I 
to get hold of the ro])e and set the 
bl'll ri11gin~. ancl to the clangor of 
the• hell we pr oceeded to parade 
thr otwh nll the downtown streets. 
W hen the parade broke up and the 
boys began to come hack toward the 
Campus, some one diseover ed a par-
tially ('ompleled house and seve1·al 
c.·a ns o f r ed paint. This paint '\\':t;' 
quickly appropr1atNJ and some of the 
members proc:ccdc<l to paint th~ 
up11er part of the town red, not fi~­
uratively, but actually, especially in 
,.,,·orcb and figure:; .. '!)4 Law," and 
the marks of that c.·c>lC'bration re-
mained in C\'iclence for several 
month:s afterward. 
The '!1 l laws who \\.'C•re member~ 
of the Democratic Club took con-
siderahlc pride in the efforts which 
they had madt-- to brin~ about :t 
Democratic ~ c:torv. an<l we all felt. 
that after the• cl~c.-tion the country 
had tertainl v hel'n ~a vecl. and none 
of us dr<.>amccl of the great financial 
panic which followed in the year 
18!J:L Perhaps it was the feeling that 
after all we• had not saved the cou?1-
trv thnt caused the• t•luh to be nearly 
fc;rgolll•n when we returned to scho~l 
in the fall nf 18!!:~. for I do not re-
member of any meetings being held 
during that ycai·; and as the writer 
left the uni\'c•rs;tv in 1894. he had 
no knowlt'dge as to whether the club 
continued in its exist<.>nce and a c-
ti\'ities. 
11 '011t l n11 ~ t1 l rum l'n g ,. "'"'· ,~nlumn •rw(ol 
sinks into comparati\'e insignific::i.nce 
-there ::;houlcl 1.>c no compromise o!· 
settlc•mcnt whi<:h INwes standing an 
unwarl'antcd l'hnrge of guilt ••L' 
fraud. 
In all contacts with advers:lrie3, 
litiiwnbi, witnesses, ('ourts, juries and 
other persons be kind and courteou::., 
remembering- that the trnth h: what 
is desired. Assume that these people• 
arc ho1wst and truthful, until yon 
a1·c ton\int·NI to the contrary, when 
you will he justified, for the sake of 
the truth which is at stake, to go to 
m1y honorable• m<.>nns in exposing 
fUth untruth. 
Do not ram. joslll' or retard the 
othc•r voyagers on the sea of lif•.>. 
Assume that they, too. :\re in quest 
of justkc and, when you can. lend 
them a hand as thc•y journey on the 
way. Finally, when ju;;tice has be~n 
attatlH.>cl, t't'nwmher that the quali:y 
of nwr..:\' is not strained and that 
lo\'C, nH;re than justice. is the ful-
filling of the law. 
OB ITUARY 
.John \'. Pearson died on July 31, 
1 !>~Ci. at Spokan<'. Wash, at the ai~c 
of CiO ycnrs, following an opera~ior, 
for appendicitis. Il e was on his \'aca-
tion, forty miles from Spokane, witl1 
his wife un d fumily. H e there lo•'k 
ill suddenly anti the following day 
700 
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drove back to Spokane with his wife. 
At midnight or that day he was op-
erated upon and it was discovered 
that gangrene had set in. He died 
a few days later. 
He left a wife and four boys and 
two girls. Al the Lime of his death 
he was one of the leading memb<'l'i\ 
of the Bar of the State. Il e was 
associated for many years in partner-
ship with M .. T. Luby, a graduate of 
the University of Minnesota. 
CLASS ITEMS 
Victor H. Ringer, of Williamsport, 
Ind., was married, on June 16, to 
Cut-rie M. Little, at Indianapolis, Tn<.I. 
Our hearty congratulations! 
Dr. Marshall D. Ewell, our former 
lecturer on Mediral ,Jul'ispl'udence, 
wrote: "My legal domicile is at Os-
prey, l•'lorida, but my time is divided 
betwc>en F'lot·ida and Memphis, Tenn. 
l am 82 years of ap;e, and while '!TIY 
mind is unimpaired and my judgm .. nt 
ripe, my vision is somewhat impaired. 
I am always glad to hear from for-
mer pupils and to know that they arc 
~dvancing-, and wish all the good 
things to class of Law '94.'' 
W .• J. Landman's son was gradu-
ated from our law school last .June 
and has been admitted to the Bar of 
Michigan. Judge Richard L. Cam-
eron's son, William R., is now a stu-
dent at the law school. 
L. A. Stoneman and H. G. Cleave-
land each spent his vacation in 
Europe this past summer. 
F. K Chamberlain was clown with 
pneumonia; we are happy lo r<.'port 
that he is convalescenl. 
.Judge A. G. Burr's daughter, Marr 
Marga1 eta, was mauied, on .June 18, 
Lo Kenneth E. Wells, at the l<'irst 
Presbyterian Church of Rugby, N. D. 
Mrs. Wells, with her father, attcndi:-u 
our 30th year reunion. 
S. :\1. Schall's son is a student in 
the: N orthwcstern University Law 
School, where his name has bet•n 
placed on the honor list. for lhis year. 
R. D. Silliman 's only son was gradu-
alf.'d frnrn both the academical and 
Jaw schools of Yale University. Mr. 
and Mrs. Silliman toured the Whitr 
Mountain!7 this past SLlmnwr. 
Lt. Col. Hugh C. Smith is now De-
partment ,Judge Advocate of the 
Philippine Department, U. S. Army, 
for a two-year tour of duty, wilh 
headquarters at Manila, P. I. He 
write~: "I have had the pleasure of 
meeting our forml'r professor, .Jus-
tice ti:. It' .. Johnson. member of the 
Philippine Supreme Court, and have 
had several good talks wilh him all 
about our class." 
Hedley V. Richardson, of Detroit, 
Mich., called on us last .June, on his 
way for a two months' tour of Eu-
rope. His wife and daughte1·, the 
latter a student at Vassar Colleit<', 
accompanied him. E. D. Babst and 
wife motored through Europe this 
past summer. 
Mrs. Mina C. Kuhn, widow of 
classmate F. C. Kuhn, visited New 
York Citv, planning for an extende,I 
stay in Europe. 
.James .Tay Sheridan, who, immedi-
ately after graduation, localed iri 
Chicago ancl has practised law thcr<> 
<>vcr since, is about. to change hi~ 
domiril<.' and field of usefulness. 
Under date of September 24 h\? 
writes: "I am moving, on or abo11l 
October l, to Aberdeen, Washington, 
to live and shall, therefore, be one 
of the Pacific Coast contingent. My 
brother-in-law, William Donovan, .fr., 
died on Ju ly 30, and while my wife 
and I were there for the funeral my 
father-in-law and other brolher-in-
law, both of whom, with the deceas-
ed, conducted an extensive lumber 
and logging businei.s, persuadl:'<l me 
1 o come ouL tlherc and help run thP 
business. My address will be c 'o 
Donovan Lumber Company, Abe1·-
dcen, Washington." 
Quizmastcr ,Judge Robert l". 
Thompson, of Canandaigua, Ontariu 
County, New York, who is a ,Justice 
of the Supreme Court of the State 
of New York, as a delegate to the 
Republican State Convention, on 
September 28, in Madison Squm·c• 
Garden, New York City, made the 
nominaling speech of U. S. Senator 
Wadsworth, for re-election. "Il" 
aroused the delegates to the high~st 
pitch of enthusiasm of the convell-
tion, and is an eloquent and impr~s­
sive speaker." 
